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TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEBÜARY 1st, 1917.

Trains Outward, Read Down.

Tees.,
Thors.
& Sat.

P.M.
2.20
3.38

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME
t Trains Inward, Read Up.

®r
“ v

Toes., 
Thors. 
& Sat.

M

45 -

Tp the Editor of Everybody’s 
Magazine:

“Yoo have very kindly ex- 
the desire to receive from 

mm a page of psychology 
and history, which will inform

Daily. y°h in regard to the state of the"
soul ?f the Belgian nation, tender If England and France 

ire of events of the present I jug to consent. to this

we have bee» lost in admiration 
of the phalanxes of diaintezeeted 
citizens who spontaneously,- leav
ing their occupations, their fire
sides, their seul, have come, one 
after another, under, the 
high patronage of the United 
States, of Spain, and of Holland, 
to supervise the generous eon- 
tributions of food and clothing 
which our sister nations have 
sent for the relief of our distress.

are will- 
relief of

net
■mm, it is

>.î

mistin’ residence ape» 
of the lead In eaeh of 

A homesteader mey live 
i milee of hie bomeelead en 

leastgpé acres solely owned 
nod occupied by Aim or by bit father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or de
ter.

’ In certain districts a bomeeteSder in 
good standing may pre-empt n quarter 
aectlon alongside hie homestead. Price 

8.00 per acre
Duties—Must reside upon the home 

ate id or pre-emption six months In 
each of six years from dele ,ef home
stead entry (iaelnding the time required 

I patent) end

who has on beaded 
t and cannot obUh 

a pre-emption may-enter for a purchas
ed homestead fas certain districts.
13.00 per acre. Duties.—Muet 
elx montbe la each of three 
ealtivat# fifty acre* end 
worth 8300.00.

W. W CORY.
" Deputy Minister of the Interior

~ •   ---- ------ :----------------------1—---------- --------— ------ -
P.M. ' * :

2.06 Dep. Summerside Ar
3.33 “ Port Hill
4.53 - ' •- OXeary ' “
6.00 “ Alberton
7.00 Ar. Tignish De^

------------ ---- ----------------“* Â7»
11.10

9.32
8.05
6.58
6.00

Daily
Ex

Sue. " .
P.M.
4.30 Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar.
6.20 Ar. Cape Traverse Dep.

- Baily
Ex.

Sun..
A.M.
8.10

y 7.20;
-------- ‘  ------------ ■' « ' ’ f-, '—ÏT-

offer to the
to your request, Jrecanse I man Empire this same

feared that I might 
deviate from the line of

sefyiee
Ofiem to j the domain of morals 
conduct | internati&ud law ? , ; î . . 1

“Wny, since it » a questian of

what we call the laws of natures 
It is to the Bible alone, says 

Doctor Hull, that Ve are indebt
ed for the earliest reasonable 
conception of the succession of 
organic life on the globe, and this 
is given in the first chapter of 
Genesis. That account, as inter
preted by the results of geologi
cal investigation, has always to 

tific minds borne p remark 
able similiarity to those results 
ha so far as it constitutes a real 
Geological Record, and should

eating on tjhe QMkTeato- 
Rhathie .pwn l 

researches in Palestine have con 
vineed him of truths of the Bible, 
which he.once thought Suspect in

id
au of i
to

and one too often allowed 
^■qft^ Unta some serious

are property looked after 
there will he-oo constipation, jaundice, 
si* or bilious headaches, heartburn, 
coe^cd-godfimi jsbuf stomach, gating 
specks before the eyes, etc.

Mübèm's Laxa-Livcr Pffls wiH keep 
the bowels regular and cure alt liver tils.
. Mr. Philip hfcLeod. Tartmt, M&. 
writes l "I suffered from constipation 
ever sinm V can remember, and tor years 

the left side of the back.
Tl

—T-------------- ------- 1 protecting a pawn
war. Asa shepherd of souls, I to y0Q in
wish only to serve the moral and other civilized

common With oub of Chaldea and the migration 
nations, why I of the Israelites from Egypt to

religious interests of my people Lhoald yoù not> in çnuÀrk, with Palestine. In all the centres of
I should not wish that my con- |other n^^ Stabes, 
tribution to a review, even though 

be ‘Everybody’s

impose up
on the power which temporarily 
occupies Belgium and northern

should be’ interpreted by eitherk^Hce your right of super-
friends as an

Tues.
Thurs.

Sat.
P.M.

-Mon.
Wed.
Frid.
P.M.
3.00
4.45
5.29
6.02

.7.35

C S a -y w V y i i -
T&ssibty from <?n 

sÿMor vwntefiUouqht 

you bare

tional insurance to ade 
qualelyprotectyourset/ 
aff ainsi loss by fit s . \
ACT NOW : CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown 

Water Street, Phone ga r. 

June 30, 1915—301

i

W» have on

ITh

Charlottetown 
Mt. Stewart , 
MoreU t- 
St. Peter’s 
Souris

Mon.
‘Wed.
Fti.
AM.
11.30

9.55
9.09
8.38
7.10

Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.
AiM.
10.40

9.25

our enemies or our 
intrusion into that domain which, 

jin certain circles, is 
called the ‘Domain

Palestine through- which he pass 
I ed, he found that the physical 

eatures were found to corres- 
I pond remarkably with those o ' 
the Bible narrative; and 
assuredly corroborative. of

self.

7.20

train will leave Elmira on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at 5.50 a. m. for Souris

vision f • 1 ■ J; j
„ “France and Belgium would

s disdainfully fcheir repr&sentatiwswhb, I wonderful. events recorded
of Politics.’ I under the presidency of the de-| connection with the Exodus it- 

“Bht the objects-of the present ,eg|ito o{ a neatral g**, woald
*" t C0Q?**« “f I form, with the representatives of

Germany, an international tri- 
This tribunal would ex 

amine into the occupation 
profession of the deported men,

nected with it, into which reli-|

m

Dep.;

Ar.

Daily 
ex. Sat 
& Sun. 

P. M. 
8.10 -p 
4.55 j 
7.05

lit. SJ»w«gt 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown 
"W”1 ------ :—

Ar.

Daily
Ex.
Sun.
AM.,
9.25
8i09

;7,35
6.45

8.52. .. .................... . , , . -
8 30 Sl0u* conscience, -has been drawn, batltfcf

I are outside the domain of poli-
I tics. ; ( !

“Three times during the last
I two and a half years, we havb
endeavoured to make the voice

I of the Belgian Episcopate heard
outside our frontiers. The '.first

l time, to protest against the
sacrilegious violation of out

“I found,” says the 
I “a remarkable

Pr ofessor, 
correspondence 

evinced by the physical features 
or [of the Sinaitic Mountain region, 

with those of the Biblical bar
er at least of a certain number df rativb of the. giving of the Law; 
them; it would make a prelimin-1 as also of the arrival at Elion, 
ary olassification between manual jGeber (or Akabah), the long and 
labourers and civilians belonging 
to other professions; it would asi- 
eertain whether the workhneo

wearisome journey along the 
Arabah Valley to Kadesh, of the 

I futile attempt owing to —M$e

Dep. Charlottetown 
"t. > Vernon River 

Ar. Murray Harbor

Ar.

>r Dep.
♦All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily,. Sunday excepted.

'.Daily 
ex. Sat. 
&$un. 
AM.
uxio
8Ü7
6.30

were employed dr unemployed ait j opposition of the King oi Elom
to ascend to the Ed smite tableterritory and to affirm the right tim9 o£ thelr _ _____

of exiateuce of small nation»; I whother- or not they were miin-l ^nd » Petra; of the encampment 
second time, to protest tained by public charity; whetherthe foot of Mount Hor; of the
the caUmray which attempted to fchey gubgcribed voluntarily or I Isath of Aaron and his sepul-

l{^its the. vie-1 undej, constraint to their dè- 
assacres perpetrated byl^^ ftnd thair labouroo,!
an armies in, Belgium 

and also afc >bia second - time ‘

Sat
«iiy-.—..

H J transform into 
j tijns of

7*001 tüe German

fi m

everybody,
Milbiim’s Laxa^Liver 
vial, 5 viak ll/- 

directo.

to
. JPUta are 25c. 

.00, at all dealers or
-________ oe medet <ff»ride by The
. Mu^pfH Co., Lootsd, Toronto, Ont.

Would alt with "one voice sày, 
We agree,’ if Kelvin’s words hbd 
been-spoken to themv -. . . 
Scientific study .most certainly 
shows us the presence in this 
physics! «miverse of an organiz
ing power and a calculating force 
which are qualities that cannot 
arise Out of spontaneous 'act. 
Théy-ètàraÿs imply thought and 

olligence. ..Tim universe h is 
not- merely a thing; it js a 
thought "and- thought implies ’a 
thinker.”

MINARD’S UNIMENT CURES 
DIFTHERIA i;L

„„ ..-i,-. —i

h m

sfi
Ü.‘>.

rttulli
few

■ 'r.
1-Merchants in Prince Edward Island and at our SeedSold by Dearly aoo

Store, Market Square and Seed and Grain Warehouse, Queen Street, Charlotte-

a|e
At the Dominion Seed Laboratory, Ottawa, as to growing qualities, purity, eta 
We keep on file in our office* reports of the different tests each season, which can 
be seen when required.

I . ; W ■#HÉÈ*|M*Éi

tract; this tribunal would
___BL- PH __ ttrercattsôs'df ddemploy__

mdeavour to obtain recognition an:jr flllalIy it Woutd inqu$re j,
before an international tnbunâUthe traafcm6nfc to which the dc
rfthe upright conduct of the ^ here as welt as i
Belgian people and the justice hf Germany,'have bS6U subjected.
heir cause; finally, a third time, 1 . ;

. , . ... For some days, a certain nutg-we appealed to public opinion ml, , , J ,
, * . :. . ber of workmen have beenirder to prevent the entire male I. ... ~_

... ; . j mg back from Germany, wpopulation of our country and! * . , .
, , \ -, . , . loot, thin, ill, declaringjf northm-n France from being , , 6

. , 1 ... , j g moasly that they have sumiarried away, like a^ band of „ ,
.laves, into th. count',- o£ the ,rom PT
mem, end there com .elled u >»'• «jd«d »«t thy

, . . ■ . 11 been insulted, beaten,employ arms against their owi1
country. .. t

“The mass meeting held at, B
n . a „ xt v , x n I workers. But at the same ti Carnegie Hall, New York; De- ,enn . » man ’

magnificent th 6 th 4ePorted men’ w
* 1 have no doubt become more

chre on the summit of 
mountain where numerôùà h 
may be seen at this day, 

fWirieh^
to view inr the distance the 

Promised Land he was nevèr 
allowed to tread with liis feet;

“Before we were married, 
Richard,” reproached the young 
wife “you always gave me thp 
most beautiful Christmas pre
sents. Do you remember 7” 

“Sure,” responded Richard 
cheerfully, “but, my dear, did 
yùu-ever hear of a fisherman 
giving bait to a'fish after he had 
caughtitT V

- ■

sember
assembly

15th-^a 
of the

been insulted,' -beaten, fl 
because they refused to work ck 
to declare themselves v olunl 

; I 
these

intellectual, 1. , , ... ... » 1,1 aa incumbrance than a he!j
social, and religious ehto of theL^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Amwwan nation—has «howritoL ^ d opUtion8 h&vé
tlm world that our thought has ^ JthosWssUritic. ton neverau
been fuHy comprehended. Ag j the3ejeeed m undermining, and I "

1 lines, levies are being made in 
add in ten of the con-.. . ... .. „ - - . y f

tiguous communes. 1 - ’ T’
lea

v; Don’t let worms gnaw at- the 
rifcals, of, your children Givo 

how, having retraced their steps |them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
down the Arabah Valley, they j Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
ascended on to the Edomite 1 thèse parasites. Price 25c.
tabldaàd by a ravine which can! —----- -------------
be identified not far from Ezion J “I've decided not to marry 

Gober; and, finally, how, having]him.” 
reached the plain of Mqab* they I
descended and crossed -the Jofr-I “He took me out to ■ dinner 

dan at a point opposite Jericho, a I last night and gave so many in- 
which is still indicated on istructions to the waiter as to 

map by that name. These I how he-wanted the meat cooked 
and other localities capable 6f land the courses served, that I 
being indentifled by the descript-1 made up my mind there’d be ho 
iva words of the narrative, left!living with a man as fussy as
on my mind a conviction of the 
historical accuracy of the Bible 
narrative, which the efforts

that/ tin •

“With what pride and 
I comfort we have heard

torch nuts or farmers unless it grades either No. 1 No. 2 or 
“* *0, We have obtained oer stocks from the best seed-

- •ism*

, Clover, Oats,

^“nBrutsek
speakers' proclaim that interi-* 
national Uw, as codified in
Hague Qouventioa— especially Everybody’s Magasins 
vrticle 40, ’respect fortherighto^ P0^6^1 In
the family;’ Article 52, which fon- ,b s6th* of the Belgia

th| P80?!®» you- plaoe- it, sir, at the
inhabitants of "an occupied oouh-jaerv“e Freedom of Labour
■ÉgjHfibj' ' notland

[bids the occupant to subjeet 
I inhabitants ,ofAu" oooupi 
! try to requisitions which are

“Belgium once more will bleqs, ;tr*n8Cend8 fauman ex-1 bo aay’60 » "
5 great and noble American 1 i vw

mm
April 26, 1916 -tf

Executed with Neatness and 

at the Herai.d

Office^

P.E. Island

Okeek Books

’ ry.iX;

<m »
LettUB

mtm-

Bereft

Our stock of Timothy 
abo a supply of choice fs’i

•5iS • j ■ - -■ Mu

I‘required by the needs of the 
j army ef. occupation;’ Articles Spjths 

ind 52, finally, of which thejnation, which has added a u«iW 
I first peesaita the employment, J and glorious page to the history

them for the consideration of all 
who incline to regard the earlier 
chapters of the Bible as destitute 
of belief, owing to tbs miraculous 

araoter belonging to many of 
events recorded. For 
tide is no obstacle. I 

nqt accept;! Christianity^ 
djveeted of its miraculous 
opr can I reject, its teaching

ven of .prisoners of war,

Island-grown and Importe 1. We have

.W -yrtu'fc»

ileh we offer at lowest prict^ (hir aim jn the

Has always b*en fo pat

Prioe

At ai
Don’i

any prioe. nA1 
i't buy Seed beoauee u 

and 
Seed

IS
SKf if our, MOTTO. : ‘ ¥i *"• '•-> -

ered su a lowprice. It is poor &ed, low grade,
* r. *an,k 18 worth. Ver if years experience ih the
enables us to know where and .how to get the

Seeds Grown

With the operations of the war,’ Ai 
of whioh the second stipulates 
that ’the services required of the 
inhabitants for the needs of the 

pt occupation shall not tm- 
upon the population the 

obligation to take part in; <
•lions of war against their 

'—with whgt pride 
infort, I say, we have heai 
>er speakers proolmm that thij 
dified international law is th) 

fruit of the collective work oj 
civilized nations during many 
generations; hence, it is the com; 
moo patrimony of these various 
civilized and civilizing nations, 
and, thérefqre, to d^tpy intmt 
national law and general inr 
to rests of civilization, is 
pillage and destroy the heritage 
of the United States ! !

‘If .tttoto ssvs J people id the 
world whose} rob it- is-to 
guard the Rjbortjc of JWxnW, wdl 
not that, nation which, L-“ 
oehtury ego, pbcod *

upon Lmcolin, and 
thejmlhof a civil w»r for the moots, 

abolition of Slavery ? . > ~ I- 1 ,

of civilisation.

“D. Ï, CARD. MERCIER, 

“Archbishop de Molinqoj

Revelation Tqb Foun
dation of

f^bo primary truths regardir^f L 
-lie, créatif of the wmdd - arel 

down in the .Bifete, j 
•fee* olL--.:.4feerii

by Moses, the great law-j 
giver of the.Israelites, i» the i 
instance, and by the prophs 
who ececeeded, as time went <

nr-

■V

There is nothing harsh about 
Lake Liver Pills. They cure 

itien, Dispepaia, Sick 
and Bilious Spells 

without griping, purging or 
iM*oess. Price25 ets. -,

—~ ut?)
“But, my dear lady, you should 

! not allow your grief to overcome 
[you. Remember your husband 
is far happier in the other worlfi.”

“—maybe he is, b—but T 
thiak you are exceedingly rude

SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Ch*,Wk’ 
l Law

38. Phonely

Milburo’x Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Se sura you get MÜburh’s i 

they have been of inèâlonl-|Prioe 25 and 50 cte, 
ile valuable, and,of enlighten-1 —:— •!*“■

Wê M goboratlona ever |MINARBS LINIMENT CURES 
since, deelaree the Profeésoa who I DISTEMPER.

a on to point out that the I 
passing of the atheistic applies-1 

of acienoe is dne of the most f 
fruitful discoveries which are to j 
he attributed to the preÉenk i 
when investigation, given - all I 

iblé latitude, ie veering back] 
the early truths Which, r

•iGeology,” says Professor Hull 
late. of. Dufelin jCTniversity, “ 
never been regarded by myself 
as otherwise than one of therj 
main supporte to the doctrine of 
a Divine Creator.” y , ;;;,:

Gwlogjr, according tp . Doctor 
Hull, teaches us beyond, doubt;
that there was a time; when Hfe Uoarnerito so-called non-edeatific
in any form was non-exirteot on l«ges. , And he quotas 
the surface of ^pq^^gtebp, aad [Kelviu, wborn he describes as the I

ton ai os-33#

liMieWomen are r*

therefor e must have had a 
gfeming. For the . answer 
-bath these : problems, weO 
thrown baek on the gfeat authori
tative statement of Genesisc "In 

iwsatikb-
«•nr anri^earthfft ao* S 

was given to the fchi 
of men." Bejtond these

- know nothing, and

geeateab îof scientists of 
[ nineteenth centnry, in the follow- 

pi*ëà atalemhnfc,
«avant rixade - i* :1BÏ5: J

Creative Power. We -are i 
aolntely forced by Brie

t backs from wffich
tscruoating^pMji

knieaar in 
| alwwlCbe

; Kid-

m: 3tin»dtiffp.
A ' ‘

-But,
^. ... _ ... w ...... . . . _

if t might venture fei the creation of matter, certain 
a suggestion, I would properties were conferred upon It, 

the following: For two yews -and that these properties are

uence other
mamsBdr--------
Abd; adds HuH;

la a

“Herschell

iwririwf’i

i
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foil the proposal ? It is true; , of 
course, that war's necessities have 
forced Britain to almost double 
its navy, and that as, it is now 
constituted, it is probably big

change in the jtrade balances now in Washington, was working 
between' UnitecTStates and Great upon such a measure with 
Britain and quoted Premier Lloyd the American authorities,
George’s statement that from
twenty to thirty- million bushels 
of Canadian wheat had had to go

enough to see the war through- to the United States for lack of a

Canada, Example and 
Eruide.,

. ï

The Boston Herald comment
ing on Canada’s conduct of the 
war, and holding our country up 
as an example to inspire and 
guide the United States, at the 
present time, among ol 
has this to say I

“ Canada has found itself in the 
past tw<? years and % half. Tt has 
been through the fire of a test 
such as few dependencies have 
ever had to face, and it is coming 
out of the fire not only welded 
closer to the British Empire, but 
of empire strength; itself. It has 
set an example . and has hat 
experiences that are very likely 
to prove of much value to us on 
this side of the bottier 'in the 

. months ahead.
Remember that to do things on 

the scale that Canada has been 
doing then since, the summer of 
1914, the United States wouk 
raise and train and equip an army 
of 5,000,000 in a little over two 
years, and ship 4,000,000 of them 
across the Atlantic. It would raise 
and spend no less than $12,090,- 
000,000 for war purposes. Yet 
when the warcloud burst over the 
world, Canada was fully as un 
prepared as we have been. Its 
army, which has grown to 400, 
000 soldiers was smaller than the 
malitia of Massachusetts, and its 
resources and industries, now 
splendidly mobilizedjamd efficiently 

1 organized f«;tbe great work in 
hand, were $u,lh<j»ost. peaceful 
kind of a peace basis.

Small wonder that our patriotic 
gatherings listen with much 
respect and with deep interest to 
Canadian speakers. One thing is 
certain, the Canada of the future 
is not to be looked on with any
thing resembling the superior air 
that we have habitually assumed 
on this side of the border. The 
peace that has made it unecessary 
to build a fort along the, 3,000 
miles of border will continue, bat 
it is not going to be the peace of 
the condescending kindness of a 
big brother. An American only 
belittles himself if he fails to

lut the protection Canada |w 
lad from it- during the war-»b 
none the less a claim on our sense 
of honor, as it has been in South 
Africa’s.* We have, it is true, says 
an exchange, raised 400,000 men, 
and sent nearly three-fourths of 
them overseas, and their military 
contribution has not been slight 
We have also helped Britain 
financially and in supplies in no 
inconsiderable way. Five million 
dollars would look small beside 
the expenditures and sacrifices of 
Canada. But it is good to see 
tfiat South Africa, which has bepn 
unable to send more than half 
division to, the European front 
has not neglected its recogniti 
of the navy’s service.-—St. John 
Standard.

narket. Sir Thomas pointed out 
that in March 1916, only four 
hundred thousand bushels of 
wheat had been shipped from 
Canada to the United States, 
while in March last 2,400,000 
bushels had crossed the line, or 
six times as much, because of the 
exchange situation and the short
age of ocean transportation. The 
third criticism, Sir Thomas said, 
was that the government, claim
ing it to be a war measure, should 
have put into effect earlier in the 
war. That criticism, he maintain
ed, did not carry weight, because 
in the fall of 1914, and for some 
months thereafter the Winnipeg 
market for wheat was higher 
than the markets in Minneapolis 
and Chicago. . . .

Bow Onele Sam Is 
Doing It.

recognize anâ applaud the great Ottawa, May 1—When the
things that Canada has done in 
world crisis.”

How many Canadians, and 
Canadian newspapers have “ be
littled’' themselves by failing to 
“ recognise and applaud the great 
things that Canada has done" in 
this connection ! And all for fear 
the Government of Canada should 
be awarded its due meed of praise 
for its extraordinary achievmenta.

z: The government of South Africa 
has decided to make a gift of $5;- 
000,000 to the British treasury in 
recognition of the protection of 
the British navy. No doubt the 
Hertzogites and other anti-British, 
sections of opinion will denounce 
this gift as a /“ surrender of 
autonomy," an acceptance of 
Downing street dictation, etc. 
These were phrases commonly 
heard in Canada a few years ago 
when Sir Robert Borden wanted 
to assist in Imperial andOmadean 
defence by contributing three 
euper-Dreadmroghte to the British 
navy. Bat South Africa now re
cognizes, as do all thinking Cana
dians, what » vast debt of grati
tude every pay* of the Empire 
owes to the British navy, *nd to 
tl^é taxpayers who footed the bill 
tij keep it thé great safe^âèd of

Now that they are engaged in 
the war the people of the Unitec 
States are displaying their eus 
tomary energy in the manner in 
which they are going after their 
recruits. A vigorous campaign 
to fill the authorized units to war 
strength is already well under 
way and the recruiting agents are 
trying out some new plans which 
might achieve results if attempted 
in Canada. The New YoFk Her 
aid of recent date tells of the 
active methods adopted by the 
Coast Artillery of the National 
Guard which is in the midst of a 
recruiting campaign. Men in thé 
uniform of that unit took up po 
sitions in the lobbies of Neyr York 
theatres one night last week, and 
also visited other places where 
young men wotnen go for 
amusements The military.visit
ors were plentifully supplied with 
small cards WMeK’they distributed 
not to tlie men but to the women 
accompanying them! These cards 
bore this inscription :

“Is the gentlemap with you a 
slacker ? He is needed for the 
Coast Artillery.”'

The appeal of the card is made 
directly to the women of thé na
tion and it has been the experience 
of Canadian recruiting agents j^iat 
such an appeal is not without its

$*iir .Thomas pointed out that 
other arguments against free 
wheat did not bold force today, 
and mentioned the prosperous 
condition of the milling industry 
and the greater earnings of the 
transportation companies which 
enabled them to hold their own 
against competition from the 
States. The finance minister paid 
little attention to the argument 
that the government should have 
waited to put wheat on the free 
list by act of parliament. The way 
that the budget was dragging on 
was sufficient answer for that. 
All the time that the budget 
debate was going on the farmers 
of the west would have to be 
waiting. The government had the 
power to act, and, if it was a clear 
case, and the government was 
satisfied that it was right, why 
should it not have acted ? The 
finance minister expressed bis 
satisfaction that the westT was 
pleased with the government’s 
action with regard to wheat and 
strongly repudiated the suggestion 
that he was the representative in 
the cabinet of the “ big interests’ 
and Jihat the government was 
hostile to. tfye people of the west. 
He declared that the government 
had the interest of every section 
of the country at heart, and fully 
realized the great claims to con 
sidération of the three prairie 
provinces. The government hac 
shown that by what it had done 
for the west. Sir Thomas closet 
by asserting that the amendment 
proposed by- the opposition was 
not a sincere one and would not 
deceive the people of the west for
one moment.

, — .

Dominion Parliament

budget debate was resumed-today, 
Sir Thomas White speaking on 
the amendment discussed the 
government’s policy in- placing 
wheat on the free list. - From the 
attitude of the opposition it was 
quite evident that the question 
with them was a political issue 
rather than an economic one. Then 
opposition criticism was that it 
was a departure from the govern
ment’s. fiscal policy ; tj>at they 
had granted, it now, therefore 
why not before thejggr* if dur
ing the war why not.tearife* fn 
#, war ? that it, was of * 
porary character1 ; and 'that the 
government was actuated by 
.political expediency. -

- % ■„
Sir Thomas Whit» answered 

these criticisms one after the 
other. He declared that. it had 
never been held by the govern
ment that the granting of f*free 
wheat” involved a departure from 
the traditional policy of the Con
servative party, and quoted 
from hie former budget state
ments to show that he had.never 
taken sneh a stand. He went 
back further and showed that Sir 
Leonard Tilley, finance ministea 
in Sir John Macdonald's cabinet, 
had gone on record as favoring 
an agreement with the United 
States for free entry of certain 
products. Under the “ free wheat” 
ordér-in-countil, Canada retained 
absolute control of its fiscal policy, 

" the objections .'against the 
reciprocity

The important disclosure of the 
minister of-finance came at the 
close of a striking conclusive 
defence of the government, which 
had been assailed for ad alleged 
1’ailur» to deal with rising prices. 
The irrepressible George W. Kytc 
.liberal, Richmond, of faked shell 

charges notoriety, had moved 
the adjournment of the House to 
discuss the latest advance in the 
price of flour. With what compre
hensive disregard for realities 
which is his pre-eminent char- 

ristic, Mr. Kyte wanted to 
cotfiTsSudeer things right and left, 
and ended up, as it was to be 
expected, by blaming the govern
ment for the high coot of living.

addition would be the saine as 
that placed on it last year, 
namely one shilling and ton
pence in the pound. This would
bring an additional 1,000,00» 
pounds more. The third tax
will be on excess profits. ,He
was glad to say the . dominions 
îad not only the will but the 
x>wer to supply so much from 
heir own. resources that there 
vas no increasing strain, on the 
British exchequer during the last 
financial year. Loans to the 
Allies had been 540,000,000 
] rounds and to the dominions 
54,000,000 pounds.

$

London. May 2—Great Bri
tain’s war budget for the fiscal 
year, which Andrew Bonar Law, 
chancellor of the exchequer, in
troduced in the House of Com
mons today, contained no sur
prises, and fewer changes from 
the existing taxation than did 
the previous war budget. No 
new forms of taxation were pro
posed. The only changes were 
increased excess profit tax, which 
was raised to 80 -per cent, from 
60 per cent.; the placing of ex
cess profits on munition, work on 
the same basis; an increase of 
tobacco duty by one shilling and 
ten pence in pound, and increased 
entertainment taxes on the high 
er priced tickets. Economy in 
the employment of shipe by 
government impressment of 
vessels, except small coasters, at 
fixed rates.of pay also advanced.

Beginning his announcement of, 
the "budget, Mr Bonar, Law said 
There is ground for thankful 
ness that we are able to bear the 
financial strain laid upon us 
These figures represent part of 
the price we have to pay for the 
greatest act of madness, the 
greatest crime, ever committed in 
the -history of the world-. Wé 

our souls and 
a Crime 

in which we had no share,’’.^f:.

can still say, with 
consciousness, that it is

Sir George Foster returntd 
Bonar Law laid emphasis on the Ottawa from Washington

Ottawa, .May 1—As soon 
Sir Robert Borden returns 
Canada he *.#91* introduce
measure providing for the exten- allies and the dominions. Thé
sion of the life of parliament and 
request a statement of the attitude 
of the opposition This was made 
known to parliament today in 
the course of a splendid speech by 
Sir Thomas White in explanation 
of the governments free wheat 
measure. The budget debate will 
probably end tomorrow. Thus far 
the opposition criticism has been
half-hearted, feeble and desultory. 000 pound! had been exceede<

by J1,000, ôéO pounds.

There has been no real attack 
upon the increased taxation of 
.big business, the Liberals content
ing theinsçlves with claiming 
that it had come too late or that 
it does not go for enough. jSome
of them, realizing that the govern
ment’s enactment of ‘ftee Wheat raady-w»» b#*vyT and that' in
has deprived them of an over
worked political grievance, have 
tried hard to give the impression 
that the measure is purely tem
porary and will be repealed by 
the government immediately after 
the war. This ground, however, 
was cut from under their feet to
day by Sir Thomas White, ‘ who 
announced that the measure would 
not be repealed except by the 
authority of parliament. Mr. Kyte 
of Richmond spoke at length on 
the high cost of living. Sir Robert 
Borden is not expected- back until 
the second week, of the present 
month. Until his arrival legisla
tion of a controversial character 
will probably be avoided.

Ottawa, May 3—Maximum and 
minimum prices for wheat on the 
whole North American continent 
—Such is. the momentous problem

of

< v

the Entente.',
If the people of Canada were taken by the gôvérnment. 

appealed to ne# for a measure of

navy, what could politicians do to

agreement éttgngmg the attention of the 
•o much weight ootid jtjbitod atetea <vnd Canadian (ttfotbent tax. 

raiaed the course governments at the present time.
The announcement of -such a step

It yielded last 
yèàï 3,000,000 pounds. There 
would be no increase in taxée on 
the cheaper seats, but free tick
ets would be taxed. The seéond 
tax to be increased,, thm chan-

figures showing the revolutionary who said that Sir George Foster," ccllor said, was ou tdotott, Tlib
The

being under consideration was 
given tq parliament today by Sir 

miniate*' gave Thomas Whitt; minister of finance,

statement that Great Britain 
was paying a greater share o: : 
her war expenses from her in
come than were the other belli
gerents. Last year, the chan-' 
cellor of the exchequer said,,the 
total expenditure was estimated 
at 1,825,380,000 pounds but the 
actual expenditure rose ‘to 27198,* 
112,000 pounds. Part of this 
exceSs was due to the unexpected 
increase of a hundred millions of 
pounds in loans to Groat Britain’s

advances made by England to 
her allies and the dominions 
since the beginning of thé 7war 
totalled 594,000,000 pounds. 
The total of advances and loans 
was 964,000,000 pounds. If the 
revenue side was turned to, con
tinued the Chancellor, a more 
satisfactory picture was present
ed. The animate ot 506,000,

After giving the details of the 
increased revenue, the chancellor 
said rthere were-1 coming new 
taxations which he thought it 
necessary to impose. ife agreet 
that the burden of taxation al-,

' tit?

Whatever form it was raised it 
diminished capital for after-the- 
war purposes. On the other 
hand, a heavier national debt 
also was a handicap. Mr. Bonar 
Law said the total estimated ex 
penditnre this year would be 
2,290,881,000 * pounds. - The 
daily expenditure he estimated a ; 
6,275,000 pounds. The chan 
cellor emphasized the satisfactory 
character of tint revenue returns 
for the year. The national debt! 
he said, now stood at 3,354,000, 
Ô00 pounds, but the government 
was entitled to deduct the amoun i 
of expenditure being met by 
revenue and said no belligerent 
country could preseut such 
satisfactory figure.

propose any new taxes but only

M Windsor Castle.
On Thursday last, 3rd rest., a 

special reception was given at 
Windsor Castle to the members 
of the Imperial War Council, by 
their Majesties. It was a fitting 
conclusion to the most momentous 
conference in the history of the 
Empire. The members" of the 
conference presented -an address 
of loyalty and devotion to the 
King. The party included Right 
Hon. Walter Long, Colonial Sec 
rotary ; Right Hon. Austin Cham 
berlain, Secretary of State for 
India ; Sir Robert Borden, Pro 
mier, Hon. J. D. Hazen, Minister 
of Marine, and Hon. Robert Rog 
era, Minister of Public Works ol: 
Canada ; Premier Massey, of New 
Zealand ; Sir Joseph Ward ; Sir 
Edward Morris, Premier of New 
foundland ; the Mahraja of Bik 
anir ; Sir James Meston ; Sir 
Satyendra Prassano, of India, anc 
Secretary Lambert. Arriving at 
the castle they were conducted to 
the white drawing room where, a 
few minutes later, the King in 
morning dress arrived. Hie Ma 
jesty was accompanied by the 
Queen, Princess Mary and H. R. 
H. the Princess Albert and George. 
The members of the conference, 
all of whom were previously 
knowif to their majesties, were 
presented by Mr. Long. In 
clear resonant voice Sir Robert 
Bprden read the address, and the 
King, obviously much touched 
read the reply.

Shr George Borne

119—121 Queen Street, Charlottetown
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For Spring Wear
These are the days i$ien the light weight Overcoat is an absolute necessity. 

Too cold for going about without any. Not cold enough to wear jour heavy 
•Ulster. •>

New Overcoats in latest Spring Models—for looks, for fit, for wear. OVER
COATS at $i^ 50, $15.00, $16 00, $17.50, $2o.go UP.-

I

to
OB

Saturday ; and Sir Thomas White 
left Ottawa for Washington on 
Saturday. Sir-George attendee 
international conferences at which 
food production labor supply and 
the regulation of prices wçrq 
discussed. As a result, it Is 
anticipated that supplies will be 
pooled for Canada, the United. 
States and the Allies. For the 
next harvest, an effort will be made 
to keep the labor supply moving 
northward as the crop ripens. 
Beginning in Texas in June, farm 
labor will be sent north to Kansas, 
then £0 the Dakotas, and thën to 
Canada as the wheat crop becomes 
ready for the binder. As to prices 
no agreementbas yet been reachsi 
But it is expected that joint action 
will, ere long, be taken. While 
absent Sir Thomas White will 
attend conferences and try to 
effect a loan at a low rate of- 
interest for the purpose qf counter-» 
acting, to some extent Canada’s 
adverse balance of trade with the 
United States. , - -

All the mails at Point du Chena 
were transferred to Cape Traverse 
and were brought across to the 
Island by throe-motor boats. Three 
hundred and fifty-one bags reach* 
ed the city about 2 o’clock yester
day. ■ • -

Efforts made by the Newfound
land government. ‘ to provide 
against a threatened shortage in 
supply of salt for"the curing of 
the great codfish catch in the 
Colony have been successful. The 
British Admiralty has arranged 
a number of ships to bring cargeos 
of salt there under the plan which 
is expected to. stock Colony with 
50,000 tons needed this year and 
with adequate amount to start 
-next year’s operations.

Creation of a central purchas
ing committee in Washington for 
all supplies bought in the United 
States for the Allied governments 
was forecasted at Washington on 
the 3rd, by Sir Hardman Lever 

Mr. Bonar Law said he did cot (financial expert of the British
war mission. Sir Hardman was

an addition to the throe existing, careful to say that negotiations 
tiroes. The first was the enter-; to this end still were incomplete.

The British expert expressed the 
opinion that Germany will be 
practically bankrupt in the credit 
markets after the war. He pre
dicted that the end ef the war 
would find the Allies in very good 
shape financially.

At $13.50
Dark Grey Cheviot Spring Over
coat, Chesterfield style made from 
a good quality English XDheviot, 
42 inches long, fly front This 
garment really has to be seen to 

. be fully appreciated. I » - -,

At $17.50
Sid» ■ • f

Grey Cheviot Spring Oveicoat 
Chesterfield style, fly front, L. B. 
42. inches long, made from a me
dium grey cheviot, good quality, 

„ full lined, plain box back. This 
Coat is really worth $20.00. 
Sizes—37 to 42 chest." .

At $8».50
For a Spring weight Overcoat 
the slip-on in this (is a remark- ' 
able .favorite* This ' line is 
made from Brown Tweeds, _ 
Fawn and Grey Covert Cloths,
S. B. model, buttoned*through, 
patch pockets, full lined with 
cuff on sleeves makes a wery 
smart Spring Coat.

A'\. :z>.

* At $15.00
Dark Grey Cheviot Spring Over-' 
coat. ’ Men with an eye to econ
omy will appreciate the value of 
this Spring Weight Overcoat. 
The material is a dark grey Eng
lish Cheviot, made 42 inches 
long, hai a goocHffrrable Italian 
body lining and* is well tailored 
throughout Sizes—37 to 44 
chest.

At $20.00
. Fine medium grey Spring Over
coat. Here we can show you a 
nice Grey Chevit t Chesterfield 
Overcoat which is approved by 
all well dressed men as the crat 
for spring wear, full lined, 42 
inches long, fly front. Sizes .37 
to 42 chest.

At $25.00
Very dressy giey Tweed Spring 
Overcoat. In style these Over
coats are very neat and dressy, 
made from a well woven English 
Tweed, S. B. Chesterfield, fly 
front, ; \ ,

v;

Get Your Next Spring Hat Here for
. NEW BLACKS IN BOBSALltfoS - Wolthousen’s 

Stetsons are ready for you. Thé smartest rnapes—the 
latest colorings, the handsomest bats in town.

STETSON HATS. ,••••«••••».. » » .$4*00

BO RS ALI N OS,   ......... ..................... $4.00 .
V OLTHOÜSENS..... ............. .*£00

Other choice English shapes, $t. jo, $2.06, $2.50

' CHI

Women’s Black “Slickers” at $5.25
Wonderful Value

This new lot really is wonderful value. Despite advancing coats we are able to 
offer you something that certainly is a real bargain. Cut full and generous in 
size, sturdy makes, good weight. All sises.

FIVE TWEFTY-FIVE.
—-------- - ....... ......................... ' 1

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addrewed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the let 
JoAe, 1917, for the conveyance of 
Hta M.jeety’e Malle, on a proposed 
Contract for four years six limps per 
week

' Over Ratal Mail rente No 8 from 
Kensington, P. R. Island > 

from the let July next, 
printed notions containing farther 

information as to condition! of proposed 
Centrant may be seen and blank"" form*

Office

at fits Fast 
—-r. Margate; New 

the office of the Poet ,

JOHN F.-WHRAR. 
l’oat Office Iniptetor.

Aprll.lSth, 1917-81 __

Mail Contract
SEALED FENDER* aidreeeed to the 

Postmaster General, will be receive* at 
Ottawa bn til Noon on Friday, the 15th 
lone, I*J7. for 0» conveyance ot Hip 
Mejeaty’e Malle, on a proposed Contract 
for tom years, tlx times pgr week

Over Rural Mail Route No, I from 
8t Louie, P. E. Island, 

from the let October next.
Printed notions containing further In- 

letton at te conditions of proposed 
form* 
e Poett-____ ______ .Jmdetth.

Foot Office Inepoctor.

Foot Offioo inejttpcr’e Office.
- iVtm, Moy let. 1*17.

Moy 8,1917—Si

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

PoetmeeUr General, will be received ot 
Ottowe until noon on Friday, the 15t^^ 
Jor*. 1*17, for the convej.eoe of 
Mejeoty's Molle on e proponed Col^^ 
treot for foar yean, etx times per week 

Orer Rerel Melt roots No 1 from 
Elieralie Station, P. B. Island, 

from the let October next.
Printed notices containing farther In

formation ae to conditions of propeed 
bpntrect may be own and Monk forma 
of tender mty bo obtolaod ot the Foot 
Offioeo of Bilorslle Station. Bideford, 
Fort Hill, and at the Office of the Poet

- , JOHN F. WEI
Poet Office!

Feet Office Ini pec tor’s Of#®, 
Ch’tow*, May lot, 1*17. 

May 8,1*17—31

•peeler
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Local And Other Items, Progress of tye War Sensee the battle developed into 
a most successful sweeping move
ment, our troops. reaching 
Cherisy. Converging tactics up
on Reincourt carried our advance 
across the Hindenburg line and 
threathened to cat off the garris
on at Bullecourt. The garrison 
was reported to haVer been cap
tured, but the report was not 
confirmed.

0.40 to 0.42vantage . of ' our. troops which Rutter.... 
victorously resisted the most Egg8. P61- d 
furious assaults and maintained ( Fowls each 
their positions everywhere. The Chickens p 
Germans were mowed down in Flour (per < 
masses by our heavy' and field Beef (small 
artilleiy and machine guns suf- Beef (quad 
fering large looses in these en- Mutton per 
gagements, The number of our Pork •••••■ 
prisoners is noW more than 6,200. Potatoes.,. 
This brings up the total number of Hay, per 1< 
prisoners taken by the French Black Oats 
troops in the fighting since April Hides (per 
16th to about 29,000. On the Calf Skins 
remainder of the front there were Sheep Pelti 
intermittent artillery engage- Oatmeal (p 
rnents. Wê broke up several Turnips... 

I surprise attacks by the enemy Turkeys (p 
particularly in Argonne, near Pressed Ha

The price of bread in London 
has been boosted to ten cents for 
twenty-four ounce loaves.

.0.35 to 0.87London, May 2:—The enemy is 
>w thoroughly alarmed FARM HELPnow thoroughly alarmed over 

our thrust toward Douai from 
Vimy Ridge and he has increas
ed his artillery fire on this part 
of the front. He is expending 
projectiles more freely now than 
at any time since our advance 
began. Among the new guns 
he has brought up a long one of 
fourteen inches calibre, probably 
priginally meant for battle crui
sers of the Hindenburg class. 
Shells fired from it appear to be 
of fairly recent make, although 
others of smaller calibre that 
were used a short time

0 85 to 1.25
0.00 to 0.00 A Bureau for the enrolment of Volunteets for 

Farm Labour is now open in^he office of Mr. G. J. 
McCormack, Kent Street (hext Revere Hotel), 
Charlottetown. An Office is also open at Sum- 
merside, and each National Service League 
throughout the country will be supplied with forms 
for this work.

Every person who can possibly do so should 
assist in some manner to increase the production 
of food supplies this year. Next to enlistment for

The Berlin papers announce 
that Bolivia has - broken off re
lations with Germany.

We have on hand a0.08 to 0.11
quantity

0.16 ta .18*
His Lordship, Bishop O'Leary, 

left here by the Car Ferry on 
Monday morning en route to 
Quebec,

1 £0 to 1.75
0.75 to?0.80

“The Germans are fighting 
with desperate obstinacy, Sev
eral new divisions have been 
identified at different parts of 
the front, showing that the 
Germans continue to use their 
strategic reserves. Counter
attacks, usually on a formidable 
scale, developed promptly oppos
ite every point where we gain
ed ground. The enemy recap
tured some ground at Gsvrelie, 
bub the counter-attacks gener
ally- were broken up by our 
artillery "fire, which- was main
tained wilh almost incredible in-

A pçwder factory at Furth, 
Germany, exploded and 624 were 
killed and a similar explosion at 
Trois killed thirty according to 
reports received.

0.00 to 0.00

ago were 
armour-piercing, which would 
indicate a scarcity of ordinary 
high explosive ammunition.

14.00 to 17.00

1.55 to 2.00 In Barrels andThe lobster season has opened 
and very good catches have been 
landed at several factories. Her
ring, the principal article of bait, 
are reported scarce.

sions into German lines near 
Con vaux Hill and east çf Mon- Casks

SPECIAL NOTICEThis morning aeroplanes on 
our corps front temporarily blind-
of^h^obeeWation balloons while 

making vigifant guard againsl 
enemy planes. Bright ' sunshine 
has resulted in a great increase 
of aerial activity. In a pitched I France. 
battle near Douai five British 1^,^ g 
planes sent five of the best Ger-1 m(T tBa 
man fighting planes crashing te I ^giy s 
earth, without themselves sus-1 ,apture 
taining any loss. There js now I ,jie ene 
greater confidence that as the I t,rench 
season advances and the armier1 w| 
move put to the level country I w 
where aerial observation is vital 1 ^ wa 
to success, the British aeroplane I ,.ajna 0 
supremacy is beyond doubt I n08(. e, 
Enemy patrols in the region be-1 ^rmed 
tween Areleux and Fresnoy art I 
very nervous and qpll for aid I JUns 0 
from their artillery at the slight- Strong 
est sign of abnormal activity or j iet^ w 
our front. They are clearlj j iurren£ 
apprehensive of an attack or I ;e8 ^ 
Fresnoy. The Germans attempt-1 e'^(
ed to raid our lines last night I ^ 
but failed to reach them. Some I -[Vea £( 

I casualties were inflicted by us. I ex

X X

London—^-The struggle hn the 
Western front hse now reached.,a 
a point of intensity where an at
tempt to chronicle incidents is a 
(mere futility. Battered, torn, 
perhaps bewildered, Hindenburg 
is now throwing every man of

, Tfife remains of the late Mr. 
John Richards, brought home 
from Los Angeles for interment, 
(were hurried at Bide ford on 
Friday last. The funeral was 
very largely attended.

Commencing tomorrow Thurs 
a special passen

April 26, 1916
day 10th insk, 
ger train will leave Charlotte
town at 6.30 a. fb. daily Sunday
pxcepted for Tignish and return. 
The train will connect with 

into the struggle hoping, at all | Steamers at Summerside morn
ing and evening, and will leave 
Summerside for Tignish 9.45 
a. rb. and returning leave Tignish 
at 3.00 p. m. This aervioe will 
remain in force until Summer 
Time table comes knto force on 
the 21st instant.

. District Passenger Agent’s Office. 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. May 9th, 

1917.

The Hamburg-American liners 
Pola and Clara Menning, at New 
York, have been turned over by 
the American government for use 
of thé entente Allies. One ship 
will go to France and_ the other 
to Italy.

costs to prevent a further allied 
vjetory. For the time being all 
idea of movement of 4he capture 
of positions has faded on either 
side. Both forças are now lock
ed fast in an absolute fight to a 
finish and the victories are not in 
the amount of ground gained but 
in the men put out of action. 
The greatest accumulation of 
guns in .the world’s history are 
unceasingly killing men at an 
unprecedented rate and the in
fantry follows up in a manner 

1 reminiscent of the bloodiest bat- 
I tie of Medieval history.

Smpiii 4 CmliuM-
Westland Etdilalieu

'The ice drifted into the Straits 
westward on Saturday and block
ed the harbor of Point du Chene.

Northumberland Stock BreedersThe Steamer 
went oyer to the Point Saturday 
and was shut in there by the ice 
blockade until yesterday. Pure Bred Stqck for Sale

A despatch to New York 
from Rome says an attempt! 
on the Kaiser’s life was made 
while he was motering m Berlin 
An unidentified man fired 3 shots 
.at him. Two struck the auto ; the 

The man was

Name. Address.
Bert Brown York

Montreal — Stewart Llyon 
cables the Germans penetrated 
Canadian tides in the region , 
northeast of Fresnoy village Tues- SB A LB 
day morning but after two hours 
fighting the Canadians in a jàne 181 

j counter-attack re-established (he M»je»tj’i 
line except for a small projecting * 
angle at the extreme east of «(he 

[position! Severe fighting 
tmues<

Oeo. Anoesr 
John Brebeot 
D. J. Nicholson 
J; A. Fr»*«r 
Joe. L. Cameron 
Daniel McNeill 

I D Ï. McDonald 
P L. Morrow

It was to avoid as much as 
possible the concentration of 
nachioe gun fire on our attack- 
ng forces that the enemy’s 
reaches wererushed. The as-

officialthird went wild, 
arrested.

It is • announced ■ that Cam
bridge University will confer the 
honorary degree of Doctor of 
Laws .ça Walter Hines Page, tbs ! 
American * ambassador? -Sir Rohr 
ert Borden, Pryue Minister of 
Canada, and Lieutenant General 
Jan Smuts, the famous $outh

lault was completely successful. 
Jar men went in with bombs 
ind bayonets and cleared the 
-ranch after a sharp fight. The 

-Kcupants, one officer and thirty 
vhree men, we& captured. 
Possession of this ground was re
garded by the enemy as very 
important. Twice during the 
fight they counter attacked. 
3oth efforts failed. and the Ger
man losses are - known to be 
îeavy. The ground won im
proved our position. -

regions, in the sectors of Moron- 
villiers and Auberive by isolated: 
operation gained ground for ut 
in the .'wood west

(rw tbe Peetewtor- Q»aera*ale»»n«e>
Printed notices containing farther lc- 

formetion ee to eondltlone of proposed 
.Contract mef be aeon end Hank forms 
of Tender may be obtained et th.e Poet 
Office of 91. Peter’s Bay end et the office 
of the Post Office Ioepector.

joasrr. WHBAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Voet Office Inipector’a Office,
ChTowB. MeyP.h 1917. 

flay eth 1017-»'.

Kenneth McMillan Covebead Yorkshire
Mont

Carnillet “In reprisal for tht 
bombardment of Chalons and 

I Epernay by German airplanes on 
j the night of April 29-30 five of

ovei
4NDRSQN—At Burlittgbam.

Cal., April 17, 1917, Caroline 
Murray, beloved , wife of E. A. 
Anderson, of Marshfield, Ore
gon, formerly of St. Peter’s * 
Bay, P. Ë. I.

GREEN—The dea^h occurred 
at Vancouver B. C, on April 
20th instant death of James 
Henry -Green, formerly of 
Bonehaw, P. E. Island. I

PREBLE—At West Newton,'
Mass on April 27, 1917, Oath-1 
erine Bucbannan wife of ;

our machines last night flew 
the town of Treves on wliich 

number of pro-
The other day Sir Thomas I 

White, acting Prime Minister, 
officially opened & monster Patri
otic carnival at Vancouver. The 
scene of the function was con
nected with Ottawa by wire, 1 
and the pressing of the button 
opened the carnival by the up- 
furling of flags and the ringing 
of bells.

I they dropped 
jectiles. All the shells reached 
their objectives and a fire oi 
great violence broke out in the 
centre of the town. “On April 
30 and May 1 our pilots brought fig Car Service on: 

Obsan Limited
The systematic burning of

down three German airplanes; ten j everything of value in and around I 
other enemy machines were I k8na continues from day to day, 
seriously damaged. “Belgian J phe enemy seems likely to stay I 
,communication: On the Belgian ! l<?ng enough to make good his 
[front the artillery was active, the I ‘x>ast that nothing of France’s | 
[fits being more intense in the re-1 npgt prosperous mining region 
tgion of Dixmude.’ I ^ould be left but a smoking

_____  1 waste when he goes.
j London, kay 3—Fighting oi I •
I terrible intensity raged through-1 Paris-Theofficial Monday report 
lout the day at*the main points olI ynphasizes the relation between

Fire Insurance
Mail Contract

ltr placing the Ocean limited I ^_____ .______TotHbty from an oyer-
lto \s<a*t or trani of thought

Government Railways has paid I w -,
-particular attention to making the I huye put Off ttlSUr- 
| diitiog car service of^thia premier 1 _ . , .
train meat the needs ofjte patron». I Of plCtCttlff UCtul-

Leaving Montreal at 7.15 p! m. I . .
u£be..* Limited terrlM.din,;\tlOnal «WWWW# ».«* 
a« far at St Leonard Junction Luotety protect J'OHrSe//
A, vino dinner Thll nrovinffl ^• ^

A Washington dispatch re» I 
ports that Mr. Balfour received 1 
an ovation from Congress on 
Saturday. When acknowledg
ing the courtesy received Mr. 
Balfour said: “We free people 
of the western civilization are 
banded together to fight (he in-" 
creasing menace of Gefman 
militarism.”

Tenders for Coalwife of

years. Leaving to mourn one et utUws until Noon, on Fridsy, the j 
*>* «»• Wm H.Md«= ™
bore. Cootraet lor four year», elx times per

OWEN—At his residence, 804 w,e*’ u .,
Euston Street, 7th m^t. A. W. ^ j>, B. Ieiend.
Owen age 74, froal tbe let of October next.

LORD—la this city on the 3rd > cotiez eooUlalag farther te-
. al t__ i t_______ i formetlon ee to eoodltieoe of proposed

inst., Arte mas Lord, Inspector, mey be soon ead bleuie forme
of Lights and Buoys and of Tender m»v be obteloed iff rhe Poet 
Superintendent of Life Saving Offl.ee of Hommetelde, Bedeqw, C«e-

I 82 toteted ^
was twice married and leaves to | JoaN r Whbab,

I mourn, a widow, tWo sons and j p*r Office InepMtot
two daughters. His funeral tcidk Pvet Office loepeotor’eOffioe.
ptote jm Smiv ~d ‘ ’
krg«ly-Itend-d. .

I —:  ---------------i———-------- —------------*

Iss 86 BBNTLBY
May 6th 1917, Adelaide V. Barristers, Attorneys and 
Jenjcins, wife of Robert Cam- Solieitors.
mings, North River aged 68. ____ _ T ^|| TIERNEY —- At to horn. 4A •»" M01,M 10 L0AN ^ 

I . Longworth Avenue Charlotte-. Offices — Bank of Nova
I] town, on May 8, 1917, James - Scotia Cbambera .
J Francis Tierney, aged 63. R.LP. .____________________

■At the P.EI. Hospital,

Charlottetown, Summers!* 
and Georgetown 

Also Hospital tor Insane
the British attack, says Reuter's!^ French and British operations 

I eoriee^piBient at British head-axingle offensive. The pur- 
! quartets, “The battling,” he I 0( the Allied "command is 
adds,. ”haa been, in many place», I ,ither to destroy the German 
[of ding-dong order, which ren- j vrm„ or forcsCan- expensive re-The Secretaiy of the State tor 

the Colonies, announces that a 
service will be held in West- j 
minister Abbey oh Monday, July j 
2nd .in commemoration of the 
60th Anniversary of the Cana
dian Confederation and also in have been on (he flanks of | „ both of the twq

ing front,1 whik“iowaedrthe| if thb’^ffifflÀBurg lfce.
I up* the valley of the I Qoua; before the British and, 
S* wô ^ave u»ade / less pro-1 (^qq before the French. Craonne 
owing to the intensity of U„ already fallen and should 
iakd machine ^ gun fire. 1 Brimont fall and the French préw 
pit# opposition of mass l oorthward, Hindenburg would 
WÜÉfelwW. the Canadian I Bnd ifc ektremely difficult to 

resnoy. Oppy, lmaj0^a£n himself either in Lacm 
'ed too strongly I or the positions he still holds 
to carry it by LTOUnd Rheima. The operatiobe 
ttack without! againat Brimont, south of Berry- 

courting a heavier casualty list Janbao, have already begun. On 
than the enterprise warranted. | eide of Rheims the

I The wood in front of the ruined French are puAing upward ia 
village fiterally was infested with the Champagne hills when© 

I machine guns. The Germans 1 today reports artillery fire
[are fighting with desperate10f great violence presaging an 
I obstinacy. [ other advance.

fallen in the war. The King at 
Queen will, attend. The diffe 
eat provinces of Geynads will 
officially represented. ^

Joseph Webster, his son Brad,
and Andrew Matthews, all - of I 
Port Advocote, N. S., are believed I 
to have been drowned when the 
schooner “Hfelen” bound to Bos- 
ton from Port Advocate, turned 
fair", in the Bay of Fundy early 
Sunday. They were clinging to 
Hte bottom while others managed 
te reach the shore in a little boat. 
Later the hull was found, but 
there was no sign of the "men.

j; D. 3TBWABTFalconwood Wharf, and for the 
qther buildings to be delivered in 
their respective vaults at the cost

however,
held to Barrister, Solicitor and 

. Notary Public.of the Contractor by the First of 
September next.

Mary Ovington, t Jasper Ont 
yritee;—“My mother had a badly 
iprained arm. Nothing we used

Weigh Scales to be approved 
of by the Department.

Full particulars as to the que-
omci

Î May 3th, Amelia Finley, aged 
89 years,

iity and quantity for each building 
m«y be had ah this office.

The names of two responsible 
persons willing to become bound 
toe the faithful performance of 
the contract must accompany each 
tender, !

[ The^ Department does not bind, 
itself to accept the teweah or any 
tender.

Tenders to be addressed to the 
I undersigned and marked “Tenders 
[for Goal,’' ïï< tt v X\

lb. mcmillan,
Sec’y. of Public Works

l Department of Public Works,
! CharloHétdwn, f. E. I,

April «0,1917
May 8.1917-SH v

Charlottetown.Executed with N saines» and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office}

Chartottctewr fB,Wp4

BEWARE OF WORMS.| Branch Office, Georgetown
> .. * ••• i'i " ' v

f]( Money to Loan on Real

« Baron Ikvenport, theltood con
troller for Great Britain, announ
ces that an organization for com
plete Rationing of the United

Paria—The official statement! 
H: -z “Yesterday evening I 

it night were marked by l 
i new resutiuqs on the part I 

of the Germans in the regioa oLl 
Soissons and along- the Chemin- 
Dee«Damee Whore we indentified I 
four fresh divisions. Very vio- 
ent counter attacks preceded by I 
intense bombardments lauofehed 
against our -positions at Froid- 
ment Farm on Cerny Hulres

, Vaucler Heights, fighting,

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. LoW’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and théyil soon be rid of

PHTHCIÀI tmsm
discovered in guHye which violet 
concealed them from directi 
observ»tioSw|*6p from

ery into xtMon will not arise if searching effect of our barrage,1 
the people loyally observe the so tost the attack upon this 
King’s exhortation to reduce the place amounted i6 little more 
consumption of breed by one- than a reconnaissance ft force,
^fourth. In the next eight weeks ahdmur trooper withdrew to en-

Gdeck Books
OPWCI

these phraaitosi- Price 25c.

Hole Books of Hold

Head Letters 
Tickets

C HARL01TKTOWN. There ia nothing harsh about
Laxa liver Pill*. They cure
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick

Ah kMs of Job Prinüo and Bilious SpoilsHeadacheBarristtrsfA ttom*ys-at-Law.
1, ‘•‘-a
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have toGet the MostDon’t Worry “Then you,., shan’t 
support mç either ! D 
that I qualified for t 
career before we were married,’ 
she hurled the wérds after him as 
hë walked to the door.

"Good-bye, Hilda,” he called 
back, With forced, gaiety, and the 
door clicked behind him.

When she realized that be had 
gone without acceeding to her 
wishes, fed Robertson’s wife 
burst into tears. Not the soothing 
kink that

WAS SO BAD ÏÏS MAKEIt never must be I don’t care— 
To feel so will not pay the fare, 

There is a gross as well as a tare, 
A handcar and a lorry ;

A lemon never is a lime, '
A nickel never is a dime.

You, maybe, never are in time,. 
Don’t worry !

Don’t think it’s always going to 
rain—

Don’t say it gives me just a 
pain,

And even if you miss the train, 
Don’t hurry ;

If yonder wise old goose so

Coughed Every .few Minutes.test all that ia
h get* tired easily, DR. WOOD’Sdigest is wasted.

NORWAY PINE SYRUPAmong the ik stomach 
fits of ner

and disagreeable belch

' Bronchitis starts with a short, painful, 
dry; cough, accompanied with a rapid 
wheezing, and a feeling of oppression or 
tightness through the chest. At first 
the expectoration is a light color but as 
the trouble progresses the phlegm arising 
from the bronchial tubes becomes of a 
yellowish or greenish ctior, and is very 
of ted of a stringy nature.

Bronchitis should never be neglected. 
If it is some serious lung trouble will 
undoubtedly follow.1

Get rid of it by using Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. This well-known 
remedy has been on the market for the 
past 25 years.

It cures where others fail.
Mrs. Geo. Lotton, Uxbridge, Ont* 

writes-. "I have hod bronchitis so bad I 
could not lie down at night; and had to 
cough every few minutes to get my 
breath. I had a doctor out to see aie, 
but his medicine seemed to do me no 
good. I -sent to the druggist for ^me

I have beep trsaMad with dj i île fi»
„ . i ............... —°»but never got anything that gaye mg relit 
Until I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla, l cinno- 
praise this medicine too highly lor the goor 
ft has dene me. I always take II to tb 
spring end fall and weald net be wither 
4> W. A. Mcesn. Belleville, Out

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tense the itiniit snr 
the whole digestive gyetem.

When it comes to the question of buying 

dlbthes, there are several things to he ccn 

sidered.

Those who shed them only feel 
Some ' lingering stain of early 
years.

Effaced by every drop that 
steals.”

Even when she had finished 
her weeping and dried her eyes 
there was still bitterness enough 
left to give momentum to a hastily 
formed purpose. Her second 
thoughts included her son, Bimp- 
kins, more formally known as 
Théodore Robertson, Juinor, aged 
two years and three days.

She decided to take the child to 
her mother and leave her own 
house in charge of the two 
servants. It is true that she did 
not altogether like the idea of 
going out to sdek employment— 
she did not reflect that she could 
not be a society lady and a worker 
at the same time. Indeed, she did 
not reflect very much on anything 
that morning except her desire to 
make Ted Robertson furious, and 
she knew of no better way of 
humiliating him than by trying to 
earn her own living. Afterward, 
so she reasoned, to make her give 
yp the idea of working he would 
b.s willing to accede to her 
demands.

Like many modern young wor 
men, §he had insisted on playing 
at a business career after finish
ing herschooling. She worked for 
a while in her uncle’s office and 
took herself quite seriously. The 
other „ members of her family 
especially her brother Ned, had 
regarded the performance as a 
joke. She being so lovely a subject 
for matrimony, her business ability 
was never put to a severe test 
She did net remain more than a 
few mehths on the staff of world’s 
^workers.

When.she and Bimpkins arrived

them—nor they for you. Now, as 
to this party you were talking of 
giving---”

“ You needen’t continue,” the 
lady replied, with mounting color. 
“Just admit that it" is the money 
—that you don’t want me to have 
any pleasure that draws on your 
pocketpook. Put it. all in your

Gets wind of you and flies away 
Before your gun gets into play, 

Don’t worry !
There’s just as good fish in the

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then youAbout a yet r ago feeling the advance coming
re quantities

As that great big one in the
in all lines of Footwear, we bought l 

of all our staple lines.
safe and double-lock it for all I 
care.” Her pretty mouth closed 
with a snap.

Her husbapd was about to 
make * some fitting retort when 
the white-capped maid entered 
with the second instalment of the 
meal. He leaned back in his chair 
and let his gaze wander about the 
pleasant room.

The Ted Robertsons lived on 
King Street, which is in that part 
of the suburbs where the houses 
are far enough apart for real 
flower gardens. The many- 
windowed dining-room command
ed an alluring view of the out-of- 
doora.in June. The man who' now 
gazed on it saw little of it’s beauty. 
He was beginning to hate King 
Street, its people, the trees and 
flowers that graced it, even his 
Own home. He was seeing in them 
the things that was snapping his 
qnergy and keeping his nose to 
the grindstone. By the time the 
maid had left the room he had 
rehewed his grip oa bis temper. __

“ After a while,” his tone was 
conciliatory now, “ a little more 
expense here or there won’t matter 
so much at present. Besides, as I 
told you. several times, I’m in 
hopes that Mr. Daniels may take 
ipe into partnership before king. 
Every oné knows that I haven’t 
much money, that I’m struggling 
for my place in the sun, and for 
you to—it looks—” _ .

; “ To listen to you,” the wife of 
his bosom scoffed, “one might 
think that the little entertaining 
I do, once in a while, was ruining 
your prospects.”

“ A little entertaining !” ho 
qried. “ H it would only end with 
a little entertaining ! First the 
house w(e owned on Clover Street 
was too small. So we moved here ; 
we had to have a larger place to 
accommodate our swell list of—of 
-«-enemies.” ‘ :
j “ The rents are a little high out 
this way,” she admitted, “ still

Which swamped the boat—’twixt 
you and me—

So sorry ^ ^
Nor is there any kind of fun

So rare but it will come again— 
Your midnight moon will turn 

to sun—
Don’t worry'!'

What if you sometimes get a kick ! 
What tho’ a false friend you 

may pick ?
No reason why yon fall down 

sick—
Just bury. •

Clean off the slate—look at the 
sun r

And laugh it off ; of course you 
can—

The true course other men have

me WJUderfitoy. I stopped coughing.
and could lie dors, wind rest well At 
night. I cannc* praise it too touch."

Dr* Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
put iip in * yellow wrapper; 3 pine trees 
the trade'’mark; price' 25c. and 60c.

Manufactured only by Th* T. Mo- 
burn Co.. LnzmsD. Toronto, Ont.

This's tore is noted for the excellent qual 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimir ings of every kina
e

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit yon- perfectly, and a.l
* .•vv-’fosrr . » ‘,vâ.

our clothes have that smoothe, styl ish, wel
;

tailored appearance, which is approved by al 1

good dressers. . . ------

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

toSuii you, give us a trial. We will please

We can give you shoes at about the same prices as 
a year ago.

— TZRTSr TXS- —loftily ignoring her mother’s 
scoffing tone. She stood up and 
adjusted her hat before thé mirror 
on the mantelpiece.

“ Won’t it be lovely ?” said her 
mother pleasantly, still address
ing herself to her grandson. “Papa 
and roumsey both working and 

staying at home with

ALLEY& CO
Agents for Amherst, Invictus and Queen Quality

Bimpki 
his granny !”

“Urn, am,” he assented delighted
ly, as he read from their faces 
;hat his visit was to be a pro 
onged one.

(To be continued.)
Don’t worry !

Why should you cry if things 
run wrong ?

No frown is better than à song, 
The darkest clond can’t linger 

long,
Nor tarry

-The silver lining from above, 
The heart that’s really treasure 

trove,
Rolls onward not from hate, 

but love, 1 
Don’t worry. *

Or fill the teeth. It ie the one Chewing Tobacco 
that fully satisfies the demands of the man who 

wants THE BEST. It is TAILORS AND FURNISHERS
163 Queen Street.

sore throat, colds and all ordinary 
ailments.

It never fails to relieve and 
cure promptly.

CHAS. WHOOTEN.
Jort Mulgrave.

Always Fresh, Moist and 
Absolutely Clean 1

Made in a sanitary factory from the choicest of 

fully developed leaves. HICKEY'S is the chew 

with the fine, wine flavor. A big fig for a small 

price.

He—You are the only girl who 
can make me happy.

She—Are yon sure ?
He—Yes ; Ive tried all the 

others.

If I Had Known
If I had known what trouble you 

were'bearing,
What griefs were in the silence 

of your face,
I would have been more gentle 

and more caring,
And tried to give you gladness 

for a space,
I would have brought more 

warmth into the place,
If I had known.

greetediier daughter in the fondly 
indifferent way that is the distilled 
essence of affection. But the child 
and grand-mother’s meeting was 
something more—it was the wild

W. H. 0. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pilla Price 
50c. a box.

Mrs. Borem—We should do 
something for the suffering poor.

Mrs. Richly—But do they eufter?
Mrs. Borem—0 yes, indeed ! 

Why I often visit them and talk 
to them for hours.

We have a nice assortment
without enthusiasm, “ as you’re 
likely to be together a great deal 
;rom this time forward.”

Mrs. Trotter was'undoing the 
child’s bonnet strings and did not 
attach any significance to her 

words.

Her Day In Business,
Brooches in staple and new pat>

(By Margaret McM. Hughes.)
daughtei If you’re 
going to do some shopping, Hü, 
you might bring me a—”

-i' l’m not going shopping today, 
Mother. Something quite different 
is on my mind. I’m about to look , 
for some work—I’m forced to 
earn my own living.’’ She spoke 
in her best _jnactyr-llke voice. " 
"Ted Robertson has become un
bearable over money matters. He 
keeps harping about being taken 
into soifle V old partnership or 
another until I’m sick of hearing 
the same old tune.”

If Hilda’s words surprised Mrs.
‘ Trotter, that lady concealed the 

fact, She regarded the back of 
Blmpkin’s fat neck as if selecting 
the beet spot in whieh to bury
hër head; •• y

, " So your naughty papa doesn't
, buy enough diamonds, nor touring 

oars, nor aeroplanes for your poor

MINARD’S liniment cures 
DANDRUFF.

They were sncK à youthful 
looking pair that it was. oot easy 
to believe that they had a two- 
yeiir old boy in the nursery. Had 
it not been for a newly worn

clasp, Watch wristlets in gold 
and with leather strap, CuffJack—So at first Miss Bargins 

refused you. How did you manage 
to win her.

Tom—I told her I knew of a 
minister who Would perform the 
ceremony for $4.98.

again, its all paid for now.
“ Oh, I hope I know it, he said 

m the tone of one recalling un
pleasant memories. " But the 
clothes you require and the style 
of our living is never paid for—■ 
that goes on forever. Ceasar 1 It 
I don’t have .to pay dear for 
breathing the air in this part of 
the towojt’s a wonder." . u

■ .'U Ü-#’ 0 iff • _!««.

rith short and long 
with and without

Collar studsX without question, the most im-
Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 

writes:—"My mother had a badly; 
sprained arm, Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Y ellow Oil and it cured' 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

VJT portant article of food ia the catalog of man’s diet j 
surely, it is the “staff of life,” Qbod bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt 
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yét 
discovered, and Fieischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful andOwstlaaven known to the world. It

chains in a v
*“ You can’t deny—you seemntd 

forget,” Mrs. Robertson threw is uniform in quality and strength.. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of thé vexation and 
worriment $k sqcessarfly suffers irom the Hse of an ip. 
ferior or unreliable leaven, It is,: moreover, a façtlhat 
with the juap of Fleiachmaon’s iÿpft, iporf :lpaye» of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from » gven 
quantity ol flour than can be produced with the use of 
any other kind of Yeast-

This si explained by the more thorough fermentagon 
and expansion which the mipuiç particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ot the mass and at 
thé same time adding to the nutritive properties of the

next month, Lis*fe if Jim can get 
a week off from bis job,”

" Do you think be can Î"
" Yes, I think so. You see, it 

ain’t as if he was askin' for a 
vacation to have a good time,"

; » io

fî» ti»boy’s neck now became a reality 
instead of a dream.

“I never bear the end of whai 
expenses we are under,” Hilda 
complained. She wished her

and repair WatchesMINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC.

ometers
in reply to the wtirda that had 

accompanied the frown on his MusicalOF THE HEART
OF BREATH By any whb dtwbt that there is economy in using 

Fleisphmann's Yeast.
..v^znLir.r, - ■Si-irWt“^r>JlYrl j ^ "

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your ^Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ’’ Recipe.

lenses, Stones eût étcM ALBURN'S
HEART AND NERVE MUS.1
MrsT^S*Waften, MatxpedSa, Que,, 

writes: “I wish to let you know bow 
much good I have received by firing 
your Heart and Nerve PfUs. I-was

s
with my heart wee caused by eSoepdi 
trouble. .■ .

patent and doctors’, but I found none

replied with a firmness" 'that 
surprised even himself, febâhie 
was their first real war after four 
y jars 4f married peace. j

Hilda pursued. " Thank Fortune ! 
I belong to an age and time when 
we stand shoulder to shoulder 
with men, not cringing before 
them with bands outstretched for 
a doleful pittance.”

“Mthneiy isn’t very origins 
tins': morning, .is her ?” Mrs. 
Trotter lifted her head from the 
recess of Bimpkins neck long 
entibgh to let herself be heard,

It*

UBW1LER
table and tried to reason with

142 Richmond Street.

flrûûifl!for you. HildflaAndJor
k: .' g,

and N«Ve PfflaMilbum’s Heairf _____ .....
been on the market fw the past

ÜSÆBïlJSWiSîiï
nerve troubles. , ■ ? . i

Price 60 cento, per box, S V 
$1.26, at aU dealers, or matted jt 
-eceipt of price by- TWs T. h 
Co., LOOrito, Toronto, Ont .

"mjüLvqi» ok*.:fruit—“ trjdng to keqp up 
tiie pace set by people who 
so much money and
need of horse sense than we k 
You knew, in year heart, 
you don’t care two pine 1

SSrt !£££%“Granny readjthose same wards 
bi s clever suffragist -paper the 

, other day. Didn’t she, Lambkins?” - ftojB> %
“So I’m abonttofind a posi

tion,” concluded Mrs. Robertson,

(•I*

•»ft

«« *


